[Study on the disposal process for removing heavy metal ions from wastewater by composite biosorbent of nano Fe3O4/Sphaerotilus natans].
Composite biosorbent nano Fe3O4/Sphaerotilus natans was prepared when nano Fe3O4 was used as carrier, then the composite biosorbent characterized by infrared instrument and investigated on adsorbing heavy metal ions from wastewater. Infrared spectrum analysis shows that--CONH--and--OH are principal activated groups of composite biosorbent. The experiment of adsorption shows that biomass concentration and flow velocity are main influencing factors. The composite biosorbent has best effect on the adsorption of Cu2+ under the conditions of biomass 1.5 g/L (Sphaerotilus natans/Fe3O4 = 3:2), flow velocity 0.96 L/h and initial concentration of Cu2+ was less than 20 mg/L. Composite biosorbent can be used for more 10 times when biosorbent was regenerated by HCl solution, and HCl solution can be used 3 times repeatedly. The selective sequence was Ph2+ > Cu2+ > Zn2+ > Cd2+.